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(hristiaity, and thus compromised the cause wvhich
they were boundto defend ; like a feeble and timid
rssilant, wtho, iavcinated by the eye of ic mon-
star wlich he ehould destroy, opposes but a wenk
resistauce, titlle is at last drawn wvithin his fatal
toi. X.

IIUSENBaEn's vEFj:NcEi OF TIJU cATIoLXc

ciioncli. Continued,

Hl>ring " thrown off aîlallegiance to the Chris-
tian eligion, though Itried," he says, Ct Io enjoy
-mlysejand indulge my desires, I could find neither

ehappil-s6s nor confort. I lived ton years i, the
nmest wn\tcled and distressei state of mind ; no-
thing eca. wanting lu ;Y being happy but the li -

bert>y of 'eclaring my opinions." Wlatever,
licsn, had ben his previous conduct, it is ai ond c

bore tait he abanidoncd linself to licentiousness
when Le hlad forseakn his faith. This is ail tn
character ; buthlow comes Mr. White to say now,
-now thiat hO irofesses to be a christian and a
Church of Englard minister-that in that deplora-
ble ..byss of infîielity and vicious indulgence,
awthing was wanting to his being happy but the
liberty of declaring 'is opinions ? Does. this tell
well for iis sincerity lid rectitude at iresent, to
declare Uhus to the wav'ring christian liat le may
plunge into infidelity %nd imnorality, and yet
nothing ivill hinder bimo tom being happy, pro-
iided he can deciare hig p'reions freely? Oh, we l
do not envy the Church of England such a patch-
up proselyte ! These are only stronger evidences
.against his boasted purity of morais before his in-
lidelity. He never learned in the bosorm of the
Catholic Church, that infidelity and vice could
-ive any recal happiness to their deluded victims;
or that liberty of declaring their opinions is ail
that is required to make such men happy.

Ton years Mr. White spent, acting daily as a1
minister and pronioter of a religion in whic ho
didi not believe ; and when the various duties of
a Catholic pricest arc considered, a more complote
instance of hypocrisy and deception can scarce bec
iiaginid than that to whicl Mr. White pleads
gultty. During those ten years, he must have of-
ten recitei and sung thie Divine office in pnblic at
least--in private, of course, ho did not ivear out
nany breviaries,--he mnust have pretended many
hindred times to say Mass, deceiving thousanus of
sincero Catholies, wtho little thought th(ey were
issisting at a diabolical imposture, for most prob-
ably he omitted or înlfifled thie most sacred parts
of thei sacrifice, and could have liad no serions in-
tention at any time. He must ine preached and
pretended to enforce whait his hceart affecte to de-
ny-hemustl havereocived the most sacred confi-
dence t n'many souls in hie tribunal of confession
and how cruel was the imposition he practised up-
on their confiding candour! Ie prolably wvas
called 10 prepare Ie sick and dying for tie most
Iwful passage to eternity ; andi the muind shud-

dors at t thought of poor souls in the straits
of death being at the mercy of a wvolf in, sheep's
clothing. Does Mr. W. thinks he can find a pal-
tiation for his impostures in pretending that he wras
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compelled to be a hypocrite 1 Would any mind, niost horrible system of tyranny, is saying i gleat
with a single principle cf natural rectitude loft, with deal more than Mr. W. vould bc able i> prove
any sense of honour and sincerity remaining, have and lie does not attempt to support it by any proof.
consented to purste a lengthened course of decep- except a vehenient declanation against the Inquisi-
tim like this 1 No : botter a thousand times, and tion. This is lcading his readers falsely to ima-
more honourable, to exposes himself to poril, than gine that the Inquisition is on essential companions
to become the base deceiver of thousands of unsus- of Catholicity, flant wc cannot bo truc Catholics,
pecting Christians. lé pretends to have been without appiovingitsalleged cruelties. Thesearc
afraid of the Inquisition, and is very ]oud about the monstrous misrepresentations, as a few plain state-
tyranny of the Church of Rome ; but il cones out monts will abund.antly shew.
that another reason weighed lcavier-the fear of That the Inquisition is no part of our Religion.
afllicting his parents ; for ho tells us, what any one is manifest from the plain facts, that tie Calliolic
could readily see-that he could have gone to Religion existed 1,200 yeari in every part of the
North America, but the lovc of his parentswitheld globe, without any tribunal of the kind ; that there
fim ; so that rather than grieve bis parents, he re- arc very many countries in which it was nover es-
mained a hypocrite. It is not unlikely that his tablisbed, thoughi the Catholic Faith flourished iin
clerical em:lumeints had a stronger hold upon an them, ; and that the Popes, with all the religions
infidel than filial affection ; and when ic Frcnch tyranny with whichl Mr. W. reproaches them, never
came at last, and put bis rovenues in jeopardy, and refused to acknowledge tho Catiolics of those coun
ail things in confusion, he probably mored off, for tries equally witi those vho had an Inquisition.-
the best of all reasons--ecause ho was obliged. Few, if any Catholics in France or in this king,-

Mr. White, in hic book for the lower classes, domn, will praise the Inquisition or its proccedings ,
paints in fearful colours the Inquisition and the ty- but so many falsehoods and exaggerations haiw

ranny of the Church of Rome. le always puts re- been propagated against that tribunal, tliat it is bui
ligious tyranny in italics, and illustrates it by such just to distinguish truth fron falsehood in its tc

strokes as the following -- " The Popes of Rome gard.
believe that they bave a right to oblige all mon 'l he Inquisition, as aIl history testifies was
who have been baptised by their priests, ta continue iever establishel in any kingdorn, but by flic co'n
Roman Catholic to their live's end. A Roman sent, and sometimes even at hie requests of its
Catholic who is not protecied by Protestants laws, soverr.gn. It is essentit to keep this point stea.
is all over the world a slave. The Roman Catho- dily ini view, for declaimers against the Inquisi-
lic religion in itself, and such as the Pope would tion alivays conceal it ; and Mr. White, like the
make it all over tho world, if there were no Protes- rest, tries to make it believed thiat it is solily
tant laws to resist it, is the mosi horrible syster of ithe Pope's Tribunal; " established "l he sa) Q
tyranny that ever opposed the ivelfare of man."- "kept up, and managed by and under the Pope
Could not Mr. White content himself at least wvith authoritv2" But if this were tle case, il u ouil
tle truth ; and not thus outrageously vilify and mis- be natural that in Rome, where the Pope is ah
represent Ite religion of his fathers ? He knew solute sovereiga, spiritual and temporal, tl e
very well iien ho irote, that the Popes of! Inquisition would b tlie iost cruel and sangari
Rome believe no such -thing as that they have nary, whereas the contrary is aweoll known fact.-
a right to oblige people to continue Roman Thg Romai Inquisition is hie mildest of al,
Catholics. The Popes have no separate ar- ne example is recorded of ils puiishing any ir:e

ýticles of faiti from those of the Catholic iwith death ; and if Mllr. Whitc lad been sincere.
Church throughout hie world ; aind Mr. W. veli lie would not have wriitten a charge so triumph
knovs tait he can produce no shadow of proof antly contradicted by this striking fact. Ti.(»
that such an absurd tenet was ever believed by many English tfhat have visited Rome wiiI testify
the Catholic Church. That Cburch lias ever! that Protestants can etnjoy perfect liberty and
believed it obligatory upion lier to use every means security there, and even assemble for tiheir en1% n
vhich flic Gospel puts into lier hands to keep her .vorship vithout fear of the Inquisition. Aller ail.
children froni being seduced by faiso teachers ; when a Spaniard is reproached with flic rigurs
namely, the means of exhortation, reproof, and ail of the Inquisition, lie iay reply, tliat far less
such correction as is consistent viti personal liber- blood las been sied by ail the Inquisitions eier
ty ; butit is no part of Catholic Faith, that people: established, than lias flowed in France and Ger
are tio beanny other vay obliged to continue in lier many, from ars in the cause of religion ; ari
communion. MIr. White kncv, teo, flit a Catho-1 that flic Inquisition las, at east, secured Spain
lic is not a slave ail over flic world, vhiero tlere arc from the poison of infidelity, viiich has infected
no Protestant laws to protect hlim.. le knew that alniost every other nation of Europe. There is
English Catholics were truly froc liefore the very little doubt, but that if once those ilio profess lo
name of Protestants vas heard of; anud, alas! he bc Atheists and Deists became our masters, theye

would establisht an Inquisition more rigoureua
was not ignorant that Protestant laws, se far from1 thai tait of Spain, against those Who retained
protecting them, have mrade them slaves in their any respect for religion ; witness the borrors of the
own and. Thore arc no Protestant laws in Frauce, French Revolution; niness tle sentence et
nor in many other countries of the globe, wherc Rousseau, in lis Contrat Social, upon any one who

Caitholics arc very far froin being slaves. To say 1 %vould not ct conoriahiy u ifi his Civi Religion:

tlihat the Roman Catholie religion in itsclf is the t Tb'l bc cesimcd
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